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CALENDAR
15-18 Jl1nilCrV' 1998




JA Weriner and BM Lippert. Department of Otorhinolaryngology.
Heaid aniid Neck SUI-erV. University of Kiel. Arnold-Heller-Str.
14. D-24105 Kiel. Gernlanr . Tel: +49 431 597 2321.
Faix: +49 43 1 597 2272. E-malil: j.a.\w,,ernier-Cat-onliie.de
http://w.A'r.unlli-kiel.de:8()8()/orl-hns/
4-7 Ma-c/h 1998




VU Confer-ence Service. De Boelelaan 1105. 1081 HV
Amster-da tm. The Netherlainds. Tel: +3 1 20 444 5790.
Faix: +31 20 444 5825
28-30 MayM, 1998
3rd Educational Convention of the European School of
Oncology
Turin, Italy
kut/,, tc i/ifor-ol(itio/i fti-,....
ACTA Oroanisin- Secretairiatt. via Caboto 44. 10129 Turinl. Italv.
Tel: +39 11 591871 ori 599498 Fax: +39 11 590833
19-20 Jlimie 1998
5th International Conference on Long-term
Complications of Treatment of Children and
Adolescents for Cancer
Queen's Landing at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario, Canada
k-ulier(} iiiOltO-)ICtiOllI,Vi )l.
Dainiel M Green. MD. Depar-tment of Pediatrics. Roswell
Pairki Caincer Institute. Elm atnd Caritoni Streets. Buffalo.
NY 14263. Tel: (716) 845 2334: Fax: (716) 845 8003:
Emaill: e-reein@a'sc3 1()I .med.bbuffalo.edu
20-24 Jlime 1998
Second Cuneo Lung Cancer Conference
Terme di Valdieri, Italy
Fiurtler- inifior intionfi f/)/1.-
Cuneo Lung Cancer Study Group (CuLCaSG). Viai Romita.
15 12011 Borgo S Dalmazzo. Cunleo. Italv. Tel: 39171 260065
22-24 Jlu/ 1998
IXth Symposium Mammographicum
University of York, Heslington, York, UK
Furtherl, i,i/0 or71iOl from7:
SymposiurI Mammographicurin 98 Secretariat. Congress House,
65 West Drive. Cheam. Sutton. Surrey SM2 7NB. UK.
Tel: +44 (0) 181 661 0877: Fax: +44 (0) 181 661 9036
Er-ra6ltl(i)
Influence of marital status on survival from colon anc
rectum cancer in Denmark
C Johansen et al British Journal of Cancer74: 985-988
The followingy errors haxve been detected.
The words five-year should be deleted from the summnary
The legend in Table 2 should read 'The relative mortality rates
(RR) after a i dianosis.
The legend in Figure 1 is incorrect. The correct figure and legend
are reproduced below.
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Figure 1 The dotted line shows survival among married patients diagnosed
with colon cancer and the full line represents survival among patients never
married, divorced or widowed
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